Self-Evaluation

(1) Organization and Content: 30%

- introduction, development, conclusion
- clear, concise, logical order
- topic clearly defined and explained
- facts and examples (correct, appropriate)

Excellent 30---23  Good 22---16  Fair 15---8  Poor 7---1

Your grade: ____________________
Strengths: ________________________________
Problems: ________________________________

(2) Vocabulary and Grammar: 30%

- appropriate vocabulary
- usage of previously learned and recently studied grammar
- correct word order
- clarity

Excellent 30---23  Good 22---16  Fair 15---8  Poor 7---1

Your grade: ____________________
Strengths: ________________________________
Problems: ________________________________

(3) Fluency and Voice 15%

- speed/variety
- few pauses, hesitations and repetitions
- audibility, volume, pitch
- enthusiasm, confidence

Excellent 15---13  Good 12---8  Fair 7---4  Poor 3---1

Your grade: ____________________
Strengths: ________________________________
Problems: ________________________________
(4) Accuracy of Pronunciation 15%

- accurate four tones
- accurate initials and finals

Excellent 15---13  Good 12---8  Fair 7---4  Poor 3---1

Your grade:__________________
Strengths:_____________________________________________________
Problems:_____________________________________________________

(5) Posture 5%

- posture appearance
- gestures
- eye contact

Excellent 5  Good 4---3  Fair 2  Poor 1

Your grade:__________________
Strengths:_____________________________________________________
Problems:_____________________________________________________

(6) Support 5%

- visual/audio aid usage
- question and answer section (answer brief, accurate)

Excellent 5  Good 4---3  Fair 2  Poor 1

Your grade:__________________
Strengths:_____________________________________________________
Problems:_____________________________________________________

Instructor’s grade:___________

Comments:_____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
